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TRUTH, is
H and Guardianship Notices.

iwmlt County Clerk or respective
Miners for further information.)

B g, w. DAItKE, Attorney,
H Progress Block.

H SUMMONS.

B ,. jiie District Court of the Third

H judicial District of tho State of Utah,
ounty of Salt Lake.
Aaron Keyser, Plaintiff, vs. Morris

Hi Salisbury, William Salisbury, Har-Ke- t

Salisbury, and all other unknown
Kjrs of Joseph M. Salisbury,

Defendant Summons.
rbe State of "Utah, to tho said De--

fendant.
B You are hereby summoned to ap-ce-

within twenty days after tho ser-Rc- e

of this summons upon you, if
served within the country In which

HLfe action is brought, otherwise,
Brlthln thirty days after service, and

jletend tho above entitled action; and
u case of your falluro so to do, judg-me-

will bo rendered against you
to the demand of the com-Hjplain- t,

a copy of which is filed with
Hjthc clerk of said court, which said

Lmplaint alleges that the defendants
Hfclalm an estate or interest of an un-- H

divided one-fourt- h of tho following do--

scribed real property as tho children
land heirs at law of Joseph M. Sails-bur-

deceased, viz: A part of lot one
(1) in block fifty-liv- e (55) Plat "A" of

flflsald Salt Lake City survey, commenc-Hun- g

at the southeast corner of said lot
J and mnning thence north six and one-Hha- lf

(C) rods, thence west ninety-Heig-

(08) feet, thence south six and
BV f (G) rods, tnence east nine- -

(98) feet to the place of be--

ginning.
S. W. DARKE,

Plaintiff's Attorney.
H P. 0. Address, 508 Progress Bldg.,

Salt Lake City, Utah.
J

POWERS, MARIONEAUX & PAR--

DEE, Attorneys.
H Eaglo Bock.

NOTICE.

H In the District Court, Probate Dlvi- -

J sion, in and for Salt Lake County,

J State of Utah.
J In the matter of the estate of Mil- -

H dred Russell, deceased. Notice.
IJl The petition of Eber W. Hall, ad- -

ministrator of the estate of Mildred
H Russell, deceased, praying for the

of final account of said ad-- f

ministrator and for the distribution of
K tho residue of said estate to tho pe-
ril sons entitled, has been set for hearing

on Saturday, the 23rd day of Septem- -

ber, A. D. 1905, at 10 o'clock, A. M.,
H st the county court house In tho

court room of said court, in Salt Lake
City, Salt Lake County, Utah.

Witness tho Clerk of said Court
with tho seal thereof affixed this 7th
fay of September, A. D. 1905.

(Seal.)
J. U. ELDREDGE, Clerk.

By W. H. Farnsworth, Deputy Clerk.
Powers, Marioneaux & Pardee, At- -

torneys for Petitioner.

I W. H. BRAMEL, Attorney,
City and County Building.

NOTICE.

M In tho Third Judicial District Court
In and for Salt Lake County, State of

M Utah, Department No. 1.
i In tho matter of tho estate of Les-- j

ler H. Gilbert, deceased. Notice.
Tho petition of Charles H. LInck,

Praying for the admission to probate
of a certain document, purporting to

I be the last will and testament of Les-
ter H. Gilbert, deceased, and for the
granting of letters of administration

1 Mth tho will annexed, to Charles H.
' Unck, has been set for hearing on
' Saturday, the 23rd day of September,

A, D. 1905, at 10 o'clock A. M., at the
i county court house, In tho court room

of said court, in Salt Lake City, Salt
Lake county, Utah.

Witness tho clerk of said court wit
tho seal thereof affixed this 8th day o
September, A. D. 1905.

(Seal.)
J. U. ELDREDGE,

Clerk.
W. H. Farnsworth, Deputy Clerk.
W. H. Bramel, Attorney for Peti-

tioner.
HARRINGTON & SANFORD, Attor-

neys,
Atlns Block.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the District Court for Salt Lake
County, State of Utah.

James K. Shaw, plaintiff, against
Mary Schmidt, Martin Schmidt, Alice
I. Dow, Florence Alice Dow and George
R. Shetler Dow, defendants, to be sold
at sheriff's sale at tho west front door
of tho county court house, In the City
and County of Salt Lake, State oi
Utah, on tho 2nd day of October, A. D.
1905, at twelve o'clock noon of said
day, all tho right, title, claim and in-

terest of said defendants, of, In and
to the folowlng described real estate,
to-wl- Situated in Salt Lake county,
State of Utah, viz: All of Lots 15 and
10, Block 1, in J. K. Shaw's "East
Mornlngside" Subdivision, as the same
is platted In the ofllcial records ot
Salt Lake county, Utah.

Purchase price payable in United
States gold coin.

Dated at Salt Lake City, this 5th
day of September, 1905.

C. FRANK EMERY,
Sheriff of Salt Lake County, Utah.
By W. B. Booth, Deputy Sheriff.
Harrington & Sanford, Attorneys

for Plaintiff.

MADE HER PROTEST STRONG.

Wanted It Understood She --Was a
Good Church Member.

She was a member of a North Side
church, and she was trying to Impress
the fact upon tho mind of tho friend
who rode out with her on a lato ele-

vated train tho other night.
"I'm ns good a church member as

any one, and I don't cavo who knows
It." she said in tho courae of her talk.

"Well, it's nothing to bo ashamed
of," said the friend. "I was also once
a church member, and I never was
ashamed to own up to it."

"Ashamed! Who says I am asham-

ed?" shouted tho first woman, until
every one In tho car turned to look.
"Ashamed? Well, now, I rather guess
not. I'm a good church member, and
who dares say I am ashamed of it?
Tho person who told you I am asham-

ed of it is a liar. There!"
"Why, no one told mo you were

ashamed of it," said tho friend.
"Well, then, why are you saying it?"
"I didn't say It."
"You did!"
"Well, then, I suppose I did."
"Well, I'm not ashamed, I'll give you

to understand that, and you put It in

your last summer's bonnet that I am
not."

And then as the train stopped she
added, "Goodby, dear, I get off here."

Chicago Record-Heral-

-

Rabbit Fur Rivals Wool.
If the Industry now being carried

on by a Frenchman at Lons lo Sau-nie- r

in the Jura district proves pro-

fitable on a large scale rabbit fur may

become a rival to sheep's wool in the
making of clothes generally. The

breed utilized Is the Angora or "sill?

rabbit," which molts four times a

year. Tho fur, just before it falls off

naturally, can bo stripped easily by

skilled hands.

THE BABY DAUGHTER.

Simple Means for Future Pleasure
and Satisfaction.

A mother, noted for her original
ideas, showed mo how she was plan-
ning for her little girl's pleasure and
satisfaction In tho years to come.

' I remember," she said, "how I
used to question my mother as to
what I did, how I looked, what she
did when sho was a little girl. How
disappointed I used to feel when the
reply came: 'Why child, I don't re-

member; it was so long ago.' So,
when my baby came, I determined to
bo able to gratify her curiosity along
these lines."

Then she showed mo a book, filled
with many examples of her own
gowns labeled, "Mama's graduating
dress," "Mama's first silk dress,"
"Mama's wedding gown," etc.

But tho most Interesting book or
set of books, was tho baby's own au-
tobiography, illustrated with amateur
photographs. It was written as if tho
baby told the story, giving her im-

pressions of this world and her sur-

roundings. It contained photographs
of her Christmas trees, of her first
birthday cake, etc. "What work," I

exclaimed. But tho little mother said:
"What pleasure for my baby."

Then another Idea of this wise
mother's Is tho starting of a chest for
this wee maiden. In it are all the
valentines, Easter cards, and gifts of
all descriptions that arc keepable. She
has told all her relatives to give the
baby things that sho will appreciate
In later years, not to spend monej
on toys, so this year-and-a-ha- old
baby has handkerchiefs, embroidered
towels, doilies, wash cloths, spoons
forks, etc. Each valentine, Easter
oven May day, brings a contribution
to this young maiden's cnest. Wher
old enough to have her own room she
Is to use anything irom her chest that
pleases her fancy. Exchange.

o

VAULT BUILT BY ROMANS.

English Archaeologists Delighted Over
Rare Find.

An old Roman vault has been un-

covered at Chiswick, in England, by
workmen who were preparing for tho
foundations of a modern flat building.
Now tho vault, with its red tiled floor
and other marks of Roman days, lies
open to tho twentieth century skies.
The vault measures about fourteen or
fifteen feet each way and appears to
have been part of tho villa of some old
Roman centurion. It is directly ii

tho cellars of old Sutton court,
a great place in tho time of Cromwell.
Many pieces of valuable pottery of
centuries ago havo been found, as well
as what is believed to havo been part
of a subterranean passage between
Sutton court and tho neighboring
Chiswick house. It is Imagined that
tho vault and :sago figured In tho
plots and counterplots of tho stormy
times of Cromwell when his third
daughter, the vigorous and strong-minde- d

Maria, lived at Sutton court.
. o

Cocoanut Rafts.
Cocoanuts, being lighter than water,

are transported along waterways in

the same manner that timber is float-

ed. Thousands of them aro thrown to

gctl er and tho whole mass surrounded
by long strands of bark fiber. Oi e

native can tow n number of such

rafts, and the fiber is tough enough

to stand considerable rough treat-

ment.

VALUE OF COOL HEAD.

n One of the Most Use- - '

ful of All Traits. i ,

Tho cool head conduces to a sue- - i

cessful meeting of emergencies with a
feeling that everything Is going to i

come out all right. Tho feeling oi j

quiet, self-contr- In Itself makes one
tho better ablo to work toward tho
good result.

To a mother this is
invaluable. In n largo family small
events calculated to upset tho domes- - ',

tic machinery constantly occur. To '

tho mother It seems to bo a law of
nature that children should contlnu- -

ally havo hairbreadth escapes and ';
como out within an Inch of their lives. , j

But Is is equally a law of naturo f

that they should escape. And when- - I

over tho critical moment arrives in ',

her own life or in tho Hfo of another,
It is Important for a woiran to remom- - '

ber that tho worst thing sho can do
at that moment is to loso her head; j
the best thing she can do is to keep
her mind In control. To keep her
head cool means that sho is a help
instead of a hindrance, nn assistance ,

instead o a drag. " j
In nn emergency It Is better to a

seem heartless than to bo inefficient.
Better tho ono person who stands
coolly by tho sufferer and sees tho f
way to help him than tho ten persons 3

who aro ready to cry out and fnlnt and ,'

shed tears over his calamities and J

pnlns. Affection and sympathy are
sometimes best proved by Ignoring
them, ."artlcularly when tho moment
arrive i for action, not tears. Philadel-
phia 'nquirer. j

'
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INDIAN TREATMENT OF SICK.

Superstitious Ceremony That Is Often
a Last Resort.

In answer to Inquiries ns to tho
meaning of tho word it was explained
that a pachofalm Is a feast and a part
of tho incantation and superstitious i
ceremony conducted over tho sick by t j

tho lower class of ignorant Indians. J

When a man is thought to bo sick ' i

enough to require the services of a
doctor he is put Into a hut, and for
thrco days no ono except tho doctor
sees him. Tho doctor goes into tho
woods and gathers herbs, from whicn '

ho prepares a potion for tho sick man j

and then keops a lonely vigil with hlrji.

At the end o tho third day, if tho pa-

tient is not improved, tho order is giv- - i

en to prepare a pachofsha. Corn and
moat, either beef, pork or gamo, aro
put In a largo kettle and stowed until
tho corn is soft.

All tho relatives of the sick man arc
entitled to attend, and they gather
around tho kettle for tho feast. Tho j
sick man is brought out and served
first. He Is fed as much as his slim- -

ach can hold, and tho others then lurn
in and devour tho remainder of tho II
stow. When this is concluded a bon- - j

flro Is built and lighted, and tho crowd
circles around and dances to tho tune
of a weird chant. After till- -, if the "
sick man does not show signt of Ma-
ting bettor, nothlnp- mor" done for
him, and ho dies m gets W01! by a:t of , -- -

Providence. Oklahoma Til168 Jour- - .
nal. ,'

- n.r.J3
To Cure Jfflon. t "--.-

Tako common roclfr-fll- t. , Dry In
oven, pound flcitf.'JMx v!t flTilU&oV-turpentl-

tv

iu equal farts, put in a
rag ami wrap around the felon. Ag (J
dries put on mere, It Is said'to-'cur- o'

In twemy-tou- r hours.
UU f,;
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